
As a part of the Integrated Early Warning Program for Diseases applied by the Ministry of Health in The Republic of Yemen the daily cumulative report of acute watery diarrhea (cholera) cases was issued for the period from 27/04/2017 to 12/07/2017.

Cumulative number of cases for the period of 27/04/2017 to 12/07/2017 are: Capital Municipality(4357), Al-Hudaydah(39445), Hajjah(35336), Amran(33861), Sana'a(24665), Ibb(25723), Taiz(22905), Dhamar(21429), Al-Dhale(18047), Al-Mahwit(16922), Al-Bayda(9936), Aden(10009), Abyan(8855), Raymah(5964), Lahij(4103), Al-Jawf(2546), Sa'dah(566), Al-Mahrah(427), Ma'rib(1521), Shabwah(240), Hadramaut(4); to be a total of (326082) cases.

Laboratory confirmed cases: Capital Municipality(141), Al-Hudaydah(0), Hajjah(9), Amran(18), Sana'a(42), Ibb(12), Taiz(290), Dhamar(21), Al-Dhale(3), Al-Mahwit(9), Al-Bayda(9), Aden(46), Abyan(5), Raymah(5), Lahij(5), Al-Jawf(12), Sa'dah(0), Al-Mahrah(11), and Ma'rib, Shabwah, Hadramaut(0); to be a total of (638) cases.

Total mortality cases due to Acute watery diarrhea for the period of 27/04/2017 to 12/07/2017: Capital Municipality(56), Al-Hudaydah(199), Hajjah(338), Amran(149), Sana'a(111), Ibb(227), Taiz(150), Dhamar(114), Al-Dhale(71), Al-Mahwit(111), Al-Bayda(24), Aden(48), Abyan(29), Raymah(80), Lahij(16), Al-Jawf(13), Sa'dah(1), Al-Mahrah(11), Ma'rib(4), Shabwah(1), Hadramaut(0); to be a total of (1743) cases.
Total number of new cases of acute watery diarrhea on the date of 12/7/2017 in Governorates of the Republic of Yemen as shown below:

- Capital Municipality(813), Al-Hudaydah(503), Hajjah(26), Amran(1236), Sana'a(305), Ibb(290), Taiz(2), Dhamar(581), Al-Dhale(425), Al-Mahwit(478), Al-Bayda(551), Aden(199), Abyan(253), Raymah(94), Lahij(6), Al-Jawf(73), Sa'dah(32), Al-Mahrah(16), and Ma'rib, Shabwah, Hadramaut(0); to be a total of (5883) cases.

In this aspect, International Youth Council-Yemen has contributed to the cholera control program by raising awareness and monitoring cholera cases as well as treating them in all possible ways. IYCY has a large presence in Taiz governorate in the implementation of the cholera control project in several districts of the governorate.